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1. Short Title and commencement - (1) This Act may be 
cited as the Currency Raserves Act 1987. 

(2) This Act shall come into force on a date to be 
determined ~y the Minister by notice in the Gazette. 

2. Int~£1?,et.ati2!!. - In this Act unless the context 
otherwise r~qui~es -

"]~uthc'riscd currency" means those coins and notes 
euthoris~d a3 legal tender pursuant to the 
Curruilcy Act 1986-B7 and includes such other 
c~rrency as ~ny be declared to be authorised 
cu~rency under section 4; 

"Dep~rtment" reeans the Department of Treasury of the 
C0~£r~~ent of· tha COO~[ Islands or such other 
autho~ity as may be prescribed by Order in 
E~ecutiv~ C0unci.l; 

'IIssued currency" maans those coins and notes issued 
an legol t€:nc<;':." r>'..lrs~~a:it to the C\.lrrency Act 
1925--97 tor circulatiun within the Cook Islan~s; 

tl~1inistertl n:eans the Minister of Finance; 
"~~bding ba:~k" rnecns a ~~1~}~ licenced to carryon 

b:.r.l~.~!','J l:~~::;in£:-!.G p~lrzuant to the Banking Act. 

3. t:.ef,'.~._:.~._c.f a.1l!hQ.'ti.se,~ ct!~r.€'_ncy to be established and 
'''R.i!l~~'lt.!l'''9. (1) It shall be the duty of the> Depart.ment to 
e£t~blj~h rcsarvcs of authorised c\~rrency_ 

(2) ~CB~~va~ of autllori~ed currency shall be main
tained at a l~vel equal to the vallIe of iscued currency_ 
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(3) The Department may from time to time by notice 
in writing to trading banks determine the maximum amount or 
amount~ that thbse banks maY hold in authorised currency in 
respect of their Cook Islands business in all its foims and 
may require·those banks to either -

(~) sell to the Department all or part of their 
authorised currency in respect of their Cook 
Islands business in excess of the maximum amount 
or amounts so determined; or 

(b) disclose to the Department the ~mount of 
authorised currency in respect of their Cook 
Islands business in excess of the maximum amount 
or amounts so determined. 

(4) In the exercise of its powers under subsection 
(3) it shall be the duty of the Department to ensure that 
there is no unfair discrimination among trading banks. 

(5) It shall be the duty of every trading bank to 
which a notice under this section relates to comply with the 
notice within 2 business days after the delivery thereof; or 
within such further time as the Department may allow. 

4. Minister may declare currency to be authorised 
currency - (1) For the purposes of establishing and maintain
ing reserves in accordance with subsections (1) and (2) of 
section 3 the Minister may, in addition to coins and notes 
authorised as legal tender pursuant to the Currency Act 1986-
87, declare by notice in the Gazette a currency of another 
country to be an authorised currency. 

(2) Any currency declared to be an authorised 
currency pursuant to subsection (1) shall for the purposes of 
sUbsections (1), (2) and (3) (a) of section 3 have such rates 
of exchange as may from time to time be prescribed or 
ap~roved by the Reserve Bank of New Zealand for the 
conversion of notes or coins authorised pursuant to the 
Currency Act 1986-87 into the currency so declared, or the 
conversion of currency so declared into the coins or notes 
authorised pursuant to the Currency Act 1986-87. 

5. Cook Islands currency - For purpose~ of clarification 
the currency of the Cook Islands shall consist of those notes 
and coins issued and authorised pursuant to the provisions of 
the Currency Act 1986-87 and the provisions of section 5 of 
that Act shall be construed accordingly so as to permit any 
transaction dealing matter and thing whatsoever relating to 
money or involving the payment of or a liability to pay money 
to be made executed entered into or done according to the 
currency of the Cook Islands without specifying whether such 
currency is authorised or issued. 

This Act is administered in the Department of Treasury 
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